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Abstract
　　Across Japan, con artists are now scamming parents and grandparents 
out of money by posing as children or grandchildren in distress.  According 
to figures released by the National Police Agency, in the year 2014, around 
55.94 billion yen was stolen through fraudulent schemes that tricked victims 
into sending money. This amount was 14% higher than the previous year. The 
number of confirmed cases for the year was 13,371, with 80% of the victims 
being people aged 65 and older.  In this type of fraud, which began in 1999 in 
Japan, criminals pretend to be the victims’ children or grandchildren, asking 
for money and claiming that they are in a dire situation. The scammer calls the 
parent or grandparent and says something like, “Hello. It’s me. It’s me. Are you 
my grandmother?” Then, the grandmother guesses the name of the grandchild 
the caller sounds most like, and the scammer takes on that grandchild's 
identity for the remainder of the call, using lies about repaying medical bills or 
other fees to trick victims into sending them money via ATMs.
　　This type of fraud occurs in the US, too. It is called “Grandparents Scams.” 
The scammers often find their targets on the Internet by using social media 
websites such as Facebook because names, addresses, birth dates, someone’s 
vacation plans, and telephone numbers are easily obtained at these websites. 
In Western countries, the scammer first identifies himself by saying the child’s 
or grandchild’s name. But in Japan, the scammer does not tell his/her name to 
the receiver on the phone. Instead, he/she just keeps saying “Ore, Ore! (‘It’s 
me, me’),” at the onset of his calling. This Japanese practice may sound strange 
to English-speaking people.
　　The purpose of this paper is to explore linguistically the reason why in 
Japan, given names are not used as often in daily life as in English-speaking 
countries. In order to answer this question, two things were focused on in this 
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research. One is the tradition of secret names called “imina” (i.e. names given 
and used only by parents) that had been prevalent in Japan up until the Meiji 
Restoration （1870）, and the other is the social/linguistic contrast between “uchi” 
(inside) and “soto” (outside) functioning as linguistic factors in the grammar of 
Japanese. 
　　The conclusion of this research is that the tradition of secret names may 
have helped enhance the contrast between “uchi” and “soto” into Japanese 
psych over a long period of time, and this has also affected the grammar of 
Japanese (e.g. diexis in the use of pronouns, the use of honorific forms in the 
passive voice, etc.). 
　　When a scammer calls a parent or grandparent, the caller may become 
hesitant to let his name known to the receiver on account of the latent practice 
of secret names. The most possible reason for this is that in everyday life, 
Japanese people usually do not refer to their first names when they introduce 
themselves, nor do they address their friends with their first names. In both 




の被害総額は 566 億円と、統計をとりはじめた平成 16 年以降、最悪となった。「振
り込め詐欺」の中でもっとも被害が多かったのは「オレオレ詐欺」で、被害件数（認
















したい。それは、自己紹介時に自分の名前（英語でいうところの given name も
しくは first name）を単独では使わないという日本語に特徴的な慣習からくるも















会（FTC）の統計 （2012） によれば、発生件数は 2009 年には 743 件だったのに対
し、2011 年以降は 7 万件を超える。被害額も、2003 年には 43 億ドルだったものが、
























































3)　 名前のイメージは有名人によっても醸成される。例えば「節子」という女性名は 1928 年から
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　被験者は関西の大学で学ぶ 19 歳から 22 歳の日本人学生 345 人（男性 158、女
性 187）である。上の質問を記したアンケート用紙を使い彼らに答えてもらった。






選択肢 男（158 名） 女（187 名）
問 1 回答数 割合 回答数 割合
a 42 27% 79 42%
b 70 44% 53 28%
c 21 13% 39 21%
d 25 16% 16 9%
問 2
a 38 24% 49 26%
b 85 54% 99 53%
c 3 2% 15 8%
d 6 4% 3 2%
e 2 1% 3 1%
f 14 9% 18 10%
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問 3
a 93 59% 96 51%
b 43 27% 61 33%
c 2 1% 3 1%
d 0 0% 2 1%
e 0 0% 1 0.5%
f 17 11% 24 13%
問 4
a 86 54% 99 53%
b 63 40% 72 39%
c 9 6% 16 9%
問 5 /86 /99
a 65 76% 47 47%
b 15 17% 40 40%
c 6 7% 13 13%
問 6
a 155 98% 176 94%
b 3 2% 11 6%
問 7
a 11 7% 4 2%
b 142 90% 176 94%






性が 60 パーセント、女性が 37 パーセントということになる。逆に、選択肢 A の「い
つも名乗る」と回答したのは、男性が 27 パーセントで、女性が 42 パーセントである。
この結果は、実際のオレオレ詐欺で加害者となるのが圧倒的に男であるという事実
と関連していそうである。









　最後に問 4 から問 7 のあだ名についての結果分析である。問 4 の回答から、被
験者の半数以上が、性別に関係なく、子供時代にあだ名で呼ばれた時期（経験）の
あることが分かる（男性 54%：女性 53%）。しかもその数は二種類以上だったとす
























綿々と近年まで続き、これが現行のように変わったのは明治 3 年（1870 年）のこ





























































































































　この分野での先行研究には、井戸 （1992）、森田 （1995）、牧野（1996）、田窪 

















































































































































11)　 小西（1976 p.64）によると、同じ英語圏にあってもイギリスではアメリカほど first name を
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